Registration Information

- Register before Sept 9, 2019
- First Come, First Served. Only 16 spots are available
- All materials are included
- $20.00 per term

Time: Sept 9 – Nov 4, 2018
Mon 10:00 - 11:30 am

For more info: Call Tom at 604-232-2404, or email Tom@rcdrichmond.org

Location: RCD Activity Room

Richmond Centre for Disability

Creative Arts Club

2019 Fall Term (Sept 9 – Nov 4)

The RCD offers a Creative Arts & Crafts workshop, as part of our Recreation Project, to help participants improving their learning potential, socializing skills, and developing their artistic talents.
2019 Fall Term (Sept 9 – Nov 4) Schedule & Program:

Sept 9  Moon Festival Lantern
Use paper plate to make a lantern for Moon Festival

Sept 16  Bracelet for Boys and Girls
Design a bracelet for yourself

Sept 23  Button Craft
Use button to create some insects

Sept 30  Wine Cork Magnet
Use wine cork to design a magnet for your refrigerator

Oct 7  Puppy keychains
Use soft pom pom to make a keychain

Oct 14  (No Class)

Oct 21  Napkin Holder
Use wooden stick to made a napkin holder

Oct 28  Halloween Craft
Make decoration for Halloween

Nov 4  Pine Corn Christmas Tree
Use pine corn to create a Christmas tree